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INTRODUCTION

bee[ autboris€d by
the Chairma& Conmittee on Public Accounts' having
pr€sent the Tw€niy First
the Committee to present this Repo( on their behalf
r€mommendalionB contaned m
Report on Action Taken by Covemment on the
th;2S Repon of$e Committee on Public Accounts (2011-2014)'
al the m€eting h€ld on
The Committee considered and finalised thh Report

l.

l9d March 2018

V. D,
Thiruvaninthapuram'
l9d March, 2018.

SATHEESAN'

Chaitman'
Comrnittee on fubiic Accounts.

.

RBPORT

This Repon d€als wirh the Action Taken by Oovemment on

th€

recommendatiors cmtained in the Twenti€th Repon of the Committec on Public
Accounrs (2011-2014).

The Twentierh Reporr
was pr€sent€d to the house

recommendrtions rBlating

of

rh€ Committee on Public Accounts (2011-2014)

on l3,i Dec€mber, 2012. Ilk report codained five
to Taxes, Gereral Education and Infoltnation

Tcchnology Departments. Gov€rnment w€re ad&€s$ed on

l9

December 2012 to

fumish lhe Statemonb of Action Taken on recommendations cont{in€d in drc
Report and rhe final I€ply war r€ceiv€d

or

3'd May 2016

The Commiltlc erarnined th€ Srakmenls of Actioo Taken in its meerings

held

on ltl2-2016 and decided not 10 pursue-furthcr

aciion on the

recommendalions in lhe light of the rcplies fumished by the Govcmdcnt. Such
rccommcndations and Covemment replies are incorporated in thi6 Repori.

TAXES DEPARTMEM
RccommcDdatloa
(Sl.No.l, Pale No.9)
The Committee is dhappoint€d to note thalthe departmenl had not ploPedy

utilised the amount

of I

19.5? crore eatmarkcd fc'r the €omput€risahon

Connnercial Taxes Deparhenl over

t

of

lhe

period of len ycars. The Committ€e calne to ihe

cooclusion lhat the solc €rson f6'th€ failu€ in ihplem€nl4tion of coilputerisation was
not tlrc intoduaion of KVAT Act b€cause out of lhe tm years in question, th.

Departnent wa! followin! the KGST Act for nine years. Hcnce lhe departnent could
not escape from the responsibility fot the failur€ in implcm€ntalion of th€ scheme simPly
by blarning the new legislation on tar(alion.

Actio! Tatotr
The project tor compulerisanon ol K05T Act was $aned bcfon 1998 with thc
assistance of lvl/s Keltun. The development of softwarc KCIS, was entrust€d io

lws l(elron. Thc implementation wNch was phased witfi lisEd

offices

Distdcr war included in th. piloi implemcntation

phas..

in

Thiruvananahapiram

9?t2ol&

The systrm lras d€siSncd

wi$

a client-serv€r archiMture with distribured compudng'

Each dilEict head quart€rs is designed to host o districa $eftcI and dais transfer to head

quaners with push-pull d.ta updation. The hal(lwofe for ttle pilot implem€nlalioo of lhe
projeat werc instaled &ring 1998. As per hc netw6k design all districl head qualt€Ir
ar€ coruecled ao the Commissiofle.at€ through BSNL leased lines and the circl. oflices
wcre comecled to the disti"t .ouo. ih-,rglt di"l-up **e.tions which was the f€asible

cond€ctivity solution during fte period. lv?s Kelson complcted ih€ dev€lopm€nt of
soft*sre during 2002. In order lo implement lhc ptoj€.t, it wns n€cessary to capue th!
brsic regisllation pffticulars of all dtalerB registercd under lhe KGST Act Acaordingly
rhc details w€r€ captured in prescribed forms ftom all KGST ass€ssment circles and lh€
data cntry of th€ same in KCTS syst€m was €nttust€d to lvl/s K.ltron in 2003

Th€ hardware including computers, printers and networking equipm€nts wer€
procured and install€d during 2003, leased lines w€re established io all districl head
quanen snd A clas6 Check Posts. lvts Keltron could complete the data enqy work only
by 2004. Finally when the pmject was piloled in Thiruvananftapuram district, it was
found thst the dirl-up connectivity is very slow and the com€ction is not reliablc
It was dificult to roll oot of the proj€.t !o all districts with dle unrelioble dialup
comectior to all circle officcs. At this junctue, during 2005, KVAT was ituoduced in
the

stal!.

Adminislrstion of KVAT tequi&d a robust online system and tlt€ KSIS

system was found to be oot suitable for KVAT administntion. while $e KVATII
system was implemenled, the infresEuctsre procored for the imPl€menadon of KcTs
had been fully utilized for implem€nting KVATIS.

Rocos|loldstiol
(SLNo.Z Pem No.lO)

Even though the Commitlre €xg€ssed its satisflction over the curcnt
performnma of Comnercisl Tsles Depaltmenl it could find !o justification for thc
failure or lhe part of the depafinent in keeping hsrdw.rc and soflwarc cotting
{ 5.10 crole, idlc for 2 ro 3 ycars and wananty p€riod was o[ly fot 3 years.
The Corunift€e also obs€rved that the delay iq materialising $e Computerised
Informaliotr System had resuhed iD adnitting the inplt t&x credit claims for two yesrs
without ary cross verification. The Commitlec urges th€ d€parunent to inform m€arures
taken !o relrieve the deficit anount if any, found during cross che.king of data.

3

Actioo Titoq
'Consequent

to the introduction of VAT, rhe deparbent hae iniliatcd $eps fa
dev.lopmcnt of KVAru softwrc for rh. administ.tiotr of VAT. The bardwarc
prccued for KVATIS has b€€n utifized for th€ developmcri of software rnd dats lrtry
of rcturns inaNally re.€ived at circlc ofnc€s by eoSaging d6ra €nFy operarus dI thc
roll out of KVATIS.. Duc to dle high volurc of letums, thc d.panmql could gather
r€tum data of consideribly l€ss numba of rctums. H€nce closs. verificrtioo of the input
tax cledit claims fo( lwo y€ars throogb el€ctrodic ayslcms w8s limited dudng &e initidl

period. Meanwhile, the software developmcnt h.3 been cmplet€d during 2007.nd
project roll€d out to all circles and mrjot chrck po6ts. C@s€quent !o the
implem€notion of dle projert, lie depanm6nt ir e{uipp€d with ele.Eonic cross
verification of i.put claims and is exercisinS ssict flndncial discipline.

CENERAL EDUCAIION DEPAX,TMENT

Roeoaaordeuot
(SlNo.3, Para No,20)

.

The Commiuee is pertub€d ro nore $at rhe departnent had divened

I

6.74 (rorr

from Kemls St{t€ Op€D Schools Funds lowardr SCERTS plsn funds, viol ing the
tlorms of rr-apFopriation of funds aM widout obtainitrg the rcquired ssnction frol! the
Govemment. The ConmitteE vi€w sedously the lctiolr of the depsrtrn€nt and suggests
that skicl instructioN be issoed to ensur€ rhat such lsF€s tloes not ocflr in fttun.

Aodor TrL.n
SCERT hrs alrerdy trken nctiotr to rcfurd the amount to Kemla StaE Open
ycfi towards $ctdeneDt of loon taken from K€rab Slrtc
Opcn School based on the d.cision lakal by thr Govemidg body. Out of dle lo6n
School by paying ? 50 lalh per

arnount

I

l3,l&57,?15 a

$n

of

I

614,43,944 has be€n retunded !o Kcrah Starc Opcn
School. SCERT is mt ir a pocition to rcpey th€ wholc amo|lnt at a stretch. This is due
lo tlE fict lhat SGRT is nor rEceiving non-plan fund and hencc m6r of nqr.plan
cxpcnditu.e €xreF Salary, Watcr chegc, Tclcphonc chdge, Elecdcity cll0rge, M€dicnl

TA arc being met from Milcclla&ous fund of SCERT, u/hich
only
limitld
contah
s
onount. The fund available under Misccllineou| rccount is not
sufficicnt to rEFy the entire loan amount availcd fton Kdrala Ste Opcn Sihool.
reimbumement and

lrsle

A

icpay dre loln in inslallrscnts, No tund fton 1(s05 ir being div€rt€d
siicc thctr- SEict insEuctioN have bcan grvco to thc concernod authotitila to €nsue thst

ssRT will

iucb lapr€ do€s not occur itr fututt.

loooDEcldttio!
(SLNa4, Paa l,la2D

Reglding lhe llnsfer o{ funds wonh { 2 cl0r0 into the personal accoutlts of
Dir€chr, SCERT, ttE Comni cc views it ar a cleor carc of conuption and firancial
misappropriatior and opincd that lhc action of lhc Direclor as w€tl as thc sanction
s.cordcd by tic Gov€rlllnrnt for tan$ferring thr ftod into a singlc accoont iNtcrd of
joitrt acco{tf was

iLgal.

The Connnit|lc lccornmcnd! to take stringent actiotr .gainst

thos6 responsible.

Actiotr

T.to!

fom€r Directo. Dr. B. Valsalakumar while filling the
application form. The mistdke was thal he wtote his name instead of r*dting as
"Dircctor SCERT' in.the colurnn of lhc name of Account Holder in the
Application fotm. Soo on rcCizing the mistake the ecount oPancd in ihe Canara
It was

a mislak! by the

Bank was cloced and thc wholc anount was transferted to SBT Account on toint
Account of Fiflance Offic€. tnd Dtector. Morcovcr all the accounts in, SCERT
arc rcw bcing operared jointly by Finence Olficer and Director.
ano
As this isrue wrs due to ovc$ight lnd will no{ be l€ €nted.

isps

INFORMATION TECHNOI,OCY DEPARTMENT

RGcodrlold.ton
islMo.5, Pan No.2g)
Thc Comtlittac r€commeflds tha! the Govemment should provide supportive
m€asures to non-ru$ornable e-kendlas so lhat the b€rcfits of e-govemancc rcach
the mml populace especially in dislrict lik! Iddukti and Vr'ayanad. Thc Committ€c
urges thc dcparfient to examine fund rcquircments for e_literacy and hitiate
action lo re-alloaale lhc unutilised fu.ds immedialely. The Commirtce diiects the
d€parlrnenl to decide the deiNrls of information that ean be made availabl? for
dissemination to lhe public ard ilsuo sP€cific dircctions to sll d€Partmentdother

public institutions ilvolved in providing such ibfomution !o ckendras.
Th€ Committs€ rbo emphaliscs the nced for providing adequate poblicity rbout
ihe $€rvice lhal src av.il.ble in dlc c-kendras .nd also urges tllc IT dep.rtmcnt to
take necessary steps to exlend seryices of €-pryn€nt facilities for all typ€s of
paymenlr relating to all dcpaftncnrs.
The Comminac rcmrrk th6l sn cff€ctivc nechanism rhould b€ derivad ro
Co-ordinate ail stakeholder departrnenls !o exr€nd support !o AkshaJa for th!
smooth fihctioning of e-kcndras.

-

l. Slppordvo

Moaasaoa to

Acdo! Talor
loo:auatahabla

c-Lon&[:-

Thc e-Distlicr Proj€cl which aims !o deliver thc scrvices to citizens
el€ctonically in a fastcr and efficicn! manrFr, i6 providing busincca opportunities
to Akshaya Ccltrs. Inuoduction of morc govemme and otlEr s€rvices in the
coming days will lead ro lbe s€lf suslainability of all Akohaya Contr€6.

2. Frld raq[ltaDort for G-litcr.cy atrd rctiot to rosllooato
utrutillzcd fsnds:-

tho

Alshaya has launche/ c-litEtacy in lhc yalt 2002 whcn lhc comPut€r
cducltion.was accccliblc only to thc afflucnt society with lhe mission !o bddgc
this digitsl divid€, Athsya has Eaincd over 32,8 l.khs pcople. In lhe Prelent
sccnafio, amplc nusrb€rs of ifftitutions arE thele to ifilpaft computei lib cy
Fogtam and all the €ducsd.n.l institirtiorls are prcviding comPuter Eainiag at lhc
school level itself. Ilencc ihse is not moch nced for conducting e_liletacy
rrainiog now. As p€r G.O.(RL) No.239220104-SGD, da]rn ?l-7-2010,

Gov! havo issu€d orde.6 to utiliz6 thc balance firnd svailable unde! e-litoracy for
EMS Bhavana Padharhi.

3. Itrform ion Di.rcmitrrtion ot vltio!| Dog$tortrtt

thtough

Alahryr CcrtrariThe edstricl pilolcd in lhe year 2010 and launchcd lhe services of Revenue
Departem€nt. It has now be€n rollcd out to entir. strtc The s€ryices of edisarct
are ftont cndcd lhrough Akshaya Cena€s, The scrvic€s of ottrr dcpariments will
rlso be integra!'td !vj$ edi6rict in the next ph$€.

4, Adoqu.ro

Pqblloity:-

'

As and when a servicc launched Akhaya as well as the stlke holding
agdcies issue prEsa illea6€s in 6e newsp@. The District level Akshaya Offices
also conduc! awarenrls program through organiziry block level me€tbg iDd th€
Local Self Govcmmenl Institutions also glay a very important role in creating
awaren€ss. Aksheyr Statc Office has organized Rosd show$ and Street Plays as
part of campaigning.

5. Sorvioct of o-prydort

fEcltitllr for

.11

tyDo. of

Palro'rt':-

FREES software bccn rolled oul to all Alshaya Centers across the slale
This has enabled citizens to mak€ bill paym€nts of any dbtrict at any Akshaya
Centre of sny district. Prcsently BSNL land line' mobile Phone bills' MVD fccs'

;-challan of polic€ depanment, Calicut Universilv and MG Univenity f€€s are
brought under this platform. Some other organizalions like KSEB' Kerala
University arc expect€d to be includ€d under this shorrly.

6. Dorlvht EfflctiYc M.chrnitB to co-ordilate
oxtord a[PPort to ALrhaYa Conarcr:-

.ll dop8.t8.!ti

to

e-govematrcc society u er the cbairmanshiP of District
Collector with drc r€Praaantatives of vsdous deP&tmcnls bas been formed in order
to. monitor and sopervise lh€ e-govemsnce activitias This will provide an

Distdct

lei;t

efTective mechanism for th€ futlctioiiog of Akshaya Cenlt€3.

Thiruvananthdpuram,

l9th March, 2018.

V. D. SATHBESAN,
Ctuinrn4
Committee on Public Accounts.
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